
Category of Garbage Example Items Ways of Disposal References

Paper milk cartons, newspaper, magazines, cardboard, scraps of paper.
collected by the resource recovery activities such as school

PTAs.

Textiles old clothes, blanket, sheets
bring to the "old clothes" recycle boxes in B&G gym or

town branch offices.

PET bottles, plastic food trays, styrofoam
bring to the "PET bottles & food trays" recycle boxes in ECO

station, B&G gym or town branch offices.

　　　Plastic packages with PLA mark
bring to the "other plastic" recycle boxes in the

incombustible collection spot of your community.

Collection of Incombustible, Recyclable and Bulky garbage

Yaotsu apart from the communities mentioned in B group.

Nishikitsu, Igitsushi

Wachi

Somazawa, Kuchi-Somazawa, Maruyama

Akanagi, Kitayama, Shirahashi, Gohodaira

Kutami, Fukuchi, Shionami

Items April May June July August September October November December January February March

26-Apr 29-Jun 30-Aug 28-Oct 27-Dec 25-Feb

(Mon) (Tue) (Mon) (Thu) (Mon) (Fri)

24-May 29-Jul 29-Sep 29-Nov 28-Jan 30-Mar

(Mon) (Thu) (Wed) (Mon) (Fri) (Wed)

27-Apr 30-Jun 31-Aug 29-Oct 28-Dec 28-Feb

(Tue) (Wed) (Tue) (Fri) (Tue) (Mon)

25-May 30-Jul 30-Sep 30-Nov 31-Jan 31-Mar

(Tue) (Fri) (Thu) (Tue) (Mon) (Thu)

11-Apr 9-May 13-Jun 11-Jul 8-Aug 12-Sep 10-Oct 14-Nov 12-Dec 9-Jan 13-Feb 13-Mar

25-Apr 23-May 27-Jun 25-Jul 22-Aug 26-Sep 24-Oct 28-Nov 26-Dec 23-Jan 27-Feb 27-Mar

6-Mar

(Sun)

The 2nd Sundays 11-Apr 9-May 13-Jun 11-Jul 8-Aug 12-Sep 10-Oct 14-Nov 12-Dec 9-Jan 13-Feb 13-Mar

The 4th Sundays 25-Apr 23-May 27-Jun 25-Jul 22-Aug 26-Sep 24-Oct 28-Nov 26-Dec 23-Jan 27-Feb 27-Mar

The 1st Sundays 4-Apr 2-May 6-Jun 4-Jul 1-Aug 5-Sep 3-Oct 7-Nov 5-Dec - 6-Feb 6-Mar

The 3rd Sundays 18-Apr 16-May 20-Jun 18-Jul 15-Aug 19-Sep 17-Oct 21-Nov 19-Dec 16-Jan 20-Feb 20-Mar

April May June July August September October November December January February March

6-Jun 1-Aug 3-Oct 5-Dec 6-Mar

(Sun) (Sun) (Sun) (Sun) (Sun)

6-Jun 3-Oct 5-Dec 6-Mar

(Sun) (Sun) (Sun) (Sun)

cans of juice, beer, sweets, seaweed, fish, meat,

vegetables, fruits

As recyclable cans, need

to be put into recyclable

garbage bags.

Collected bimonthly as recyclable cans at the collection

spot of your community. Rinse the inside of cans before

disposing. (Alminum cans can be also collected by the

resource recovery activities such as school PTAs.)

Year 2021 (Reiwa 3) General Garbage Management Calender How to separate and dispose garbage and recyclable materials

Collection of Combustible garbage

Collection Schedule

for All Areas

2 Days in Every Week bring your garbage to the designated collecting spot between 05:00 and 08:00 right on

the collection day.

（collected every Tuesdays and Fridays, even in national holidays, except the winter

holiday including the end of the year and the beginning of the new year）

Collected as

resouces by recycle

activities.

Tuesdays Fridays

Plastics mentioned on

the right

Other Combustible

items not mentioned

above

raw garbage, paper diapers, plastic toys (not

recyclable as resources)

Need to be put into

combustible garbage bags

Collected twice a week at the collection spot of your

community. Drain off the water for food waste or make

them composting with accelerator such as Bokashi.

Name of Communities

Ａ group
Only the containers and packagings

with this PLA Mark can be put into the

garbage bag for recyclable plastic

materials. Wash briefly and dry them

before disposing.

Glass bottles

Those garbage should be brought to the collection spot

in each community you belong to. Aluminum cans

Steel cans

As recyclable bottles, need

to be put into recyclable

garbage bags.

Collected bimonthly as recyclable bottles at the collection spot of your

community. Rinse the inside of bottles before disposing. (1.8L bottles

and beer bottles can be also collected by the resource recovery activities

such as school PTAs.)Ｂ group
Incombustible items

made by several

materials such as

household goods (pans, kettles), spray cans, electrical appliances

such as e-kettles, heaters, vacuum cleaners, printers, fans. For

automobile parts, ask car dealers to take care of the recycling.

As recyclable ironware,

need to be put into

incombustible garbage

bags.

Collected bimonthly as ironware at the collection spot

of your community. For spray cans and gas cylinders,

punch a hole to degass before disposing.

glass bottles of Sake, beer, wine, soft-drink,

vinegar, soy sauce

Collection Schedule for Incombustible, Recyclable, Bulky Garbage (Bring those garbage to the collection spot by 08:00 on the collection day)　
Glassware

glasses, ashtrays, vases, glass window, bulbs. (No

fluorescent lamp accepted as toxic waste)

As recyclable glassware, need to be

put into incombustible garbage

bags.

Collected as glassware bimonthly. Do not include

ceramicware.

Stick the charged bulk garbage stickers and collected

monthly. The excessive size of garbage, more than 180×

80×60cm, can only be collected by the licensed collector,

Hashimoto Co.,Ltd. or bring to Himawari Clean Center by

yourselves. In this case, you can not use the charged

stickers but need to pay the fee to the collector/the center

directly.

glassware,

recyclable

bottles, bulk

Ｂ group

ironware,

recyclable cans,

bulk

Combustible bulk garbage

made by wood, plastics,

fabrics, impossible to be put

in the combustible garbage

bag.

Ａ group

ironware,

recyclable cans,

bulk

Incombustible bulk items

made by several materials

such as ironware, plastic and

glassware - impossible to put

in the incombustible garbage

bag.

bicycles, wheelbarrows, golf clubs, ski plates, baby

buggys, fan heaters, heated carpets, spring mattress.

For automobile parts, ask car dealers to take care of

the recycling.

As bulk garbage,

need to stick the

charged bulk garbage

stickers.

wooden furniture, carpets, vinyl chloride

corrugated board, futons, mattresses, wooden

sofas.

As bulk garbage,

need to stick the

charged bulk garbage

stickers.
glassware,

recyclable

bottles, bulk

Garbage with mercury

dry-batteries (alkaline / manganese ), small rechargeable batteries,

fluorescent lamps, LED bulbs, mercury thermometers (digital

thermometers should be disposed as incombustible garbage or

put in the collection box for used small home electrical

Collected as

harmful garbage

Bring to the collection box at Yaotsu town hall or

town branch offices. No button batteries collected.

PLA mark items

Every 2nd Sundays

Every 4th Sundays Designated 4 items of

home electrical

appliances in Home

Appliance Recycling Act

regrigerators, freezers, washing machines, air conditioners,

TVs(CRT-based, liquid crystal, plasma), clothes dryers (※

Please do not ask any non-licensed collectors to dispose

those appliances, which may cause illegal waste

dumping)

Required to be recycled

by manufacturers under

the home appliances

recycling lalw.

Please choose one of the following means of disposal for

recycling :

- ask the distributors to collect their own products

- bring to Himasari Clean Center by yourselves

- bring the designated collection spot by yourselves

Ceramics

Bring to the collection boxes located in Yaotsu town

hall and town branch offices. The boxes can only

accept the size of the appliances under 31 x 15 cm.

Ceramics ・

Pieces of

Concrete

Nishikori

Disposal

Site Home personal

computers (in

accordance with PC

Recycling Act)

desktop computers, monitors, laptop computers

with PC recycle mark Manufacturers'

responsibility.

Contact the manufacturers for recycling. The laptop PCs

without PC recycle marks can be also collected as used

small home electrical appliances. E-waste without PC

recycle mark should be disposed as incombustible

garbage.

Kutami

Disposal

Site

Time available Nishikori disposal site：9:00-12:00,13:00-16:00　　　　　Kutami disposal site：13:00-16:00

Debris mentioned on

the right

ceramics, Kawara (roof tiles), blocks, concrete,

wall clay (No pebbles, soil and sand accepted.)

Disposing fee:

\300 for the first

300kg + an another

\300 for each

additional 100kg.

Pet cremation

at Kamo Seien
Service available : 8:30-16:00 (7days a week)  Contact to Kamo Seien :0574-26-2622

Used small home

electrical appliances

mobile phones, digital cameras, electrical

dictionaries, USB memories

The designated

collection boxes.

☆　For the garbage including personal information such as individual names or addresses, please shred them well before disposing, otherwise better not to dispose.

For more than 300kg, contact Nishikori or Kutami

Disposal Site for pre-authorization and bring to the site

by yourselves. Industrial waste is not acceptable including

the waste created by any professional building wreckers

that individuals ordered to demolish.
B&G

Gym・

Town

Branch

Offices

PET bottles, plastic food

trays, styrofoam

For enquiries and

information

Yaotsu Town Hall, Environmental Sanitation Department   TEL: 0574-43-2111 (Int.# 2121 or 2126)

Licensed collector for general waste : Hashimoto Co., Ltd.   TEL: 0574-63-1111

Waste Disposal Center : Himawari Clean Center operated by Hashimoto Co.,Ltd.   TEL: 0574-43-8211

Cesspool cleaner, septic tank cleaner/maintenance : Yaotsu Sanitation Service    TEL: 0574-26-1027

Crematorium : Kamo Seien  TEL: 0574-26-2622

old clothes, blankets, bed

sheets (no service in

Fukuchi and Shionami

branches)

ECO

Station

PET bottles, plastic food

trays, styrofoam, alminum

/ steel cans, old clothes

Every Thursdays except April 1, July 22, August 12, December 30、March 31 and national holidays.

(the following day if it's a national holiday）

Location：South of Yaotsu Family Center / Collection Time : From 09:00 to 15:00

PLA Mark

Write your name and the name of community on the garbage bag and bring it to the collection 

Collected between 08:00 and 11:00
am

The irregular collection dates for the winter holiday will be announced in 

KOHO YAOTSU (Monthly Town Newsletter) distributed in November.


